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A NEWGENUSANDSPECIES OF CRANGONYCTOIDAMPHIPOD(CRUSTACEA)
FROMWESTERNAUSTRALIAN FRESHWATERS

by J. H. Bradbury* & %D. Williams i:

Summary

Bhvoki hv. 1 H & Wu i iams, W- D, U995> A new genus of craii^onyctoid arnphipod (CVusUcl-j) imw Western

Australian fresh waters. Trwtx. /?. Sm. & <fft& 09(2), 6774, M May, 1995.

A ncu genus olcrangt myeloid urnpliiphod (Crustacea) front Western Australian fresh waters. Iht^smmoms

wnh a single species. T aimitn. is described The secies was collected from roadside pools in the south west

ol Western Australia

K).v WoRrw. Amphipoda. 'l<'if&wmt t mts, V/estern Wstralu. eranflonyemid. Paramelilidac.

Introduction

All known crangonyetoid species ol Australian fresh

waters lo 1987 were comprehensively reviewed by

Williams & Barnard (1988). In Iheir review, known

species; were re-examined and redescribed, and some

new species were described. They dealt with a total

oi 12 genera and 33 species. They considered the

number of genera probably represented about halt the

number expected lo occur in Australia and noted that

the number of species within genera was probably

small I'urther work (Barnard & Williams, in press)

supports this view; ihey described two new genera.

each monotypic, as well as a further new species of

both Ati.suv\;utnnuims and Uroclena. This second

review by Barnard & Williams (in press) described,

inter alia, most material available to them from Western

Australia They did not describe, however, u taxon from

thai Slate represented by only a single specimen,

pending the collection of further malen.il,

Unfortunately, all attempts to obtain more specimens

have proven unsuccessful: exhaustive examination ot

all the known collections from the area have yielded

no further specimens and nor did collections made in

1994 on our behalf by A. J. Boulton.

Since the single available specimen represents in our

view a new genus, and to facilitate further studies of

freshwater amphipods in Western Australia in

particular and Australia in general, we now consider

it appropriate to describe this single specimen-

Methods of dissection, description and notation

tollow those o( Williams & Barnard ( 1988). To expedite

the use of figures in the present publication, the

abbreviations are as loltows; Antcnnal sinus'' refers

only lo the cephalic sinus receiving antenna 2. A
;iuu-ima; Ahd - abdomen; ace - accessory; art -article:

C coxa, cox - cn\id, d dorsal; dact dactylus; e -

eve; (•. epimcron. Hag - flagdlutn; g - gill; G

Department of /oolo-iv, Lniwrsiiv ot Adelaide. South

Australia 5005.

gnathopod; Hd - head; i
- inner; 1

- left: lac - lacinia

mobilis, lat - lateral; l.L - lower lip; MD- mandihle;

mod - medial; mol - molar: MP-maxilliped; MX -

maxilla; o outer. () - oostegite. p -palp; P -

pereopod: PC - prebuceal complex; pi - plate; post -

posterior; Pp - p!e<>pod: r - right; ret -retinaculum:

st - sternal, T - telson; U • uropod; L'L -upper lip; v -

ventral; 1.2,3. .7 - first, second. Ihird. .seventh.

Genus Ihtgammarus gen. nov.

Elvnwl(tt>\

Named tor the eombinulion of features i.yi several

genera,

Type species: 'h ngin it mams i\wmtt\

DtogHQsU

Pleon with sparse dorsal setation. rostrum weak

Lateral cephalic lobes strongly projecting, antcnnal

sinus moderate, eye not discernible in preserved

specimen. Flagellum of first antenna lacking majoi

armaments, moderately long_ aboul (L5x body length,

twice A2. Ratio of peduncular articles 2.2:1. Klugellum

of second antenna and peduncle of sub-equal length,

calccoli of type P present (Lincoln & Hurley 1981).

Ratio of mandibular palp articles about 2:9:h, article

2 moderately setose, articled falcate, setae —AHL>£

(Barnard & Barnard 1983). Labium lacking innei

lobes Maxillae 1 - 2 medially setose, inner plate

wholly or marginally pubescent. Maxilla I outer plate

ovate, medially and laterally setose, palps asymmetric:

left with thin apical spines, right with thick apical

spines. Maxilla 2 inner plate with row of apico-medial

weakly sub-marginal seta! spines, medial margin

heavily setose. Maxillipedal palp articles 2-3 with

few lateral setae, article 3 wilh fine facial pubescence

dorsally and a ventro-faeial row of modcratclv long.

curved setae.
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C *>\ae I 9 wiiii j Tvw <>t fnjsientn jspfncs* coxae

I 4 moderately elongate, coxy I tapering Wow, coxa

1 deeply emarginate posl-dorsally. coxae 5 - (» shorter

(twin 4. COXfl 7 sKOrtdl flwm -s - 6. Gnathopods unequal,

gualhopod I U.5\ gnathopod 2 Carpus of gnathopod

1 long, of gnathopod 2 shon. Scythe .pint 1 abseni from

-iniclc 4 of both gnathopods. each wnh a weak lobe,

Propodus o\ both gnathopods rectangular, palms

weakly to moderately convex, palmer corners

prominent, turned out. First gnathopod lacking strong

spmes at palmar corner, second with 6 strong spines

Spines along palms of both gnathopods sliort, simple,

wuhout triolets, numerous.

Prreopo^ls 3 4 with posterior --mic sets on article

B euiiiv -.pascd. P5 7 moderately elongate, article

? hrvadly e\n.in*lt'd, loruu* Dacr.ls with I
- 3

spmulcs.

Coxae 2 - 7 with sac-like gil|v Thoiavk segment.-.

2 - 7 with lateral sternal ytits.

Basnmedial setae on inner rami of pleopods I - 3

plumose, peduncles each with paired retinaeula and

paired iftrsi and second pleopod) or single dhird

pleopod) plumose accessory retmacula.

PleotJtfCi willi few dorsal setae and/or spines,

hpimera with lew ventral spines, posletioj maigois

weakly sew late. Rami of uropods I
- 2 extending sub

equally, each with 2 row;- of spines, Fftcjal aWlaflKlUi
ot im.puti 1 weak, laigcly absent on uropod 2 which
bears a strong, elongate aptco-metlial spine. Uropod
3 extended, magniramous, peduncle shon, outer ramus

2 articulate, article 2 short,

Telson longer than broad, 100% cleft u<H laterally

Utmid, apicall> and dislo laterally weakly selose.

hearing a single sub apical spine on either lobe

Flagellum pf Al - - lacking major armaments.

Apicai margin of labmm extended. Accessory blades

uakers) on mandibles with inter raker plumose Sitae

interspersed among rakers and ttdduiouja fmn pimnosv

setae lying beiween rakers and ovular. Molar tviturativc.

with plumose apical seta. Mandibular palp article }

shoi ler than 2, palp article 2 lacking baso-anlerior setae

w ith lew median and apico-antcrmr setae. Both plates

of second maxillae with rows of long distal setae,

\la\illipedal palp moderately long. Article S weakly

produced and finely pubescent al die apex which heats

long terminal setae; haso-medially hearing a single vib-

maigmal seta, medially with a row ol seythe setae

eMending tO the base of the dactyl; setae ot Ihe ventral

lace constituting a comb row. as well as a single long

mid-lacial seta and a n>w of short setae basal to die

tomb row. Ihe mid distal dorsal face 1'earing fine

pubescence

Dacivl oi llrst gnathopod not reaching palmar ».»mcr

bearing a small, bent, inner looth-spme Dacry'i tsA

second gnaihopod reaching m end of palm, bearing

2 small inner spines. Pereopod 7 shorter than 6. Article

2 o\' pereopods 5 7 equally setose posteriorly.

Sternal processes- fleshy sausage-shaped gills on

thoracic segment* 2 7, attached to mid-kuVial maiviu:-.

Postcro-ventral apex ol epitnera I 3 Nam its in

Ai(.\tmwtnmnrtt\, Pleopocls similar, except tor numbers

of retinaculac. rami approximate!} equal. Outer ramus

of uropods I 2 slightly shorter than inner r.mni,

Apicolatei J Comer "I peduncle i>l uropod t with 2

spines, rami of both first and second uropods with s

apical spines I he third uropod extending beyond ihe

lira and second in the entire animal, peduncular spou -,

apical and sub-apical , >ome medial setae ot each ramus
plumose. Ventrodistal spine on urosumite 1 at base ol

aropod 1 -,horl. as in Ausiry^ammams.

This genus displays the character

i

sties o!

uanjjonyctoid amphipods in possessing t!j sternal gills

i2) an accessory llagctlum of the first antenna with two
or more articles (3) ealctvli of type 9 or linear (4t

un'pod I lacking a basofacial spine on the peduncle

(S) a lower lip without innci lobes (b) a first gnathopisJ

that is not meliloid or miltenform in shape |7) ., bra

gnathopod that doevnot dt>minate the second, and (*;•

a mandibular palp of typical form (Williams & Barnard

K>SKf

The new genus fits the essential criteria of the family

Paramelitidae in possessing sausaged ike sterna! gills,

dorsal -setae on the lelson, and linear ot tvpe 9 ealceoli.

It differs IV"iu the Neoniphargidac in Ihe absence of

rugosities on the third article of (he maxillipedal palp

and gnathopods. the lorm of the gnathorxxls (noi small

and miltenform). ihe lorm of the carpi (not short and

lobatei. and non dendritic >.m lump bearing sternal gills

It differs from the Pertfuidae in that the firs! antenna

ft stgiiilieantly longci than the second, the rnaiidihulai

molar is normally developed and triturative. ihe oinei

plate of the maxilliped is not -ei y snudL die

gnathopods are not large, nor are ihe carpi short and

deeply lobatc. the carpi and propodi ate noi en>u ad

and the sternal gills are not dendritic.

Tftfitfirritttarus bears features mcommon with niher

fiaramelirjd genera, such as blindness, which occurs

in se\eral. and in possession of an elongate spine on

the second male uropod (as in some Uroiicna uppj.

The combination oleharaetenstics however, is unique.

Ihe genus varies trom Austrotyimmunts
s

(he most

primitive Australian paramehtid genus, in several ways,

In H>ti><jnn>t<int\. dorsal setation of the pleomtes r--

weaK. ilnr lateral cephalic lobes pioiecl strongly fhl

,.iifi"h.il sums is nioUciatc. eyes arc absenl. and tht
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Pfe. I. Joizammarus cxitmus, sp. nov. holoiype, male 10.6 mm. Whole animal, aniennae and mouihparts. Scale bars: adult

and aniennae = 1 mm, mouihparts = 200 /mi.
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second article id the mandibular palp is relatively long

With few apico-anterior and mi baso-nnterior sctiXtti

Additionally, ttena is tui extension ot the apical margin

ol i he labium, 5 rutber than 3 apical spines occur Ml
the imici plate of the maxilhped, coxae I

- 4 arc

moderately long, rather than elongate, Ihe apex or coxa

I tapers, pereopods 5 7 are more even in length, and

a scythe spine is inn present on article fom ol the

gnalhopods although a small lobe is present, the

daetvb. oflegs 3 - ? are mulli spinose, The peduncles

ol the plcopods are moxtcmtcly setose, ihe apico-lnteral

and apiavmedial spines o\ peduncles ol the Jiist

uropod differ, a.s do the relative lengths of the uropod

lanu which also bear haso-faeial armaments The thud

uropod is magniramous

Iht^ummurus twimius sp. nov.

PIGS I - l

Ikm.i t'tftoffin meaning exceptional or aloiiL.

temporary roadside vvaiei m sands along ihe St. on

kiwi Road, south-western Western Ausnaba

f)itii<,tf<>M\

With iIk i ha> Kieristics m| |hc germs (onlv m.

known I.

Miu tail i:\fjnntted HatntYfh'

Western Au.-arahan Museum WA\114- l )\ male 10.6

mio IP type xoncs

No other >peetinen.x available-

lhsi}ij>ii>m "J Ihtloiypc (iiuiIli

flody (f ig.M plCOitftfift 3 6 with sparse transverse

d< n sal selalion and dorso-laleral spines on ? - o.

fr it si antenna (Fig, I); primary ClKgelUlTH sputsely

.seiu.se. llagellum ol 35 articles. I.J? x peduncle. No
cakeoli. Accessory M.igelhim 7 - -S articulate, teaclum*

111 .irHck X ot the primary flagcllum. Second anicnna

IWn li: length 0.2S x body length, peduncular niiielr-,

4 '5 subcqual, flagellum of Warticles, setae spars.,

c '..kcoli i»n articles I t3. Labrum (Fig- Ik broadly

lounded with apex slightly extended. laterally and
apically pilose, Labium (Fig. It: medially and laterally

pilose wilti 10 curved apuo- medial spines on culvi

loK

1 eh mandible thy. I): palp article 3 seta
]

IA -2B LU> 1! -iniele 1 wuh 2 IMfidial setae and

ohlimu inwui o..piM>-i, R( tial -.ctac. Incisor o toothed,

la, mi.. mohilis 4-rouihcd. 9 setose accessory blades.

\ Jinn phnoitM; setae and I short blunt spun- Inward
hasoot molai AnteimroJ n,oiai denselv pllflV Mofai

hiHi Oi.»ri plumose seta. Right muiKhbk- (Fig. I|

incisor 4-ti>othed, lacinia mobihs bifid with 4
denticulate leeth on one side and 4 cuspate teeth and

a blunt terminal tooth on the Other, accessory blades

ot 3 toothed opines and 4 setose mler-rakerx, 3 short

plumose selae and I narrow blunt spine toward the base

of the molar Molar with I setose median, short, blunt

spine, and long plumose seta,

Left first maxilla (Fig I): palp article 2 with 10 thin

apical spines, otherwise naked. Outer plate medially

setose. 10 denticulate terminal spines. Inner plate ovate,

laterally and medially with sparse straw dike

pUbtfSCCllOC. 5 flpfct '-medial plumose setae. Right first

maxilla (Fig, I): palp article 2 with 6 thiek apical

spines, I distodateral moderately long spine and I

lateral sub apical curved spine. Outer plate with 10

denticulate terminal spines and 1 antcro-medial

plumose seta, median area with long pubescence. Inner

plate as for left side.

Second imo.illae (Fig, l>, symmetrical, outer plate

laterally -vctose. sub-terminal row ol' 10 curved spines.

terminal mwof many curved setae. Inner plate laterally

seiose. sub- marginally pubescent: medial margin wi'h

t'ine seme proMmallv. row of selal spines distally.

Maxilliped (Fig. I); pulp article 3 with s> medial

scvLhe setae. 16 antcto facial comb row setae extending

From M0..4 to the sub apex, 4 long terminal setae, 1

mid lateral setae and 1 median seta. Dactyl beanm-
I distal and I medial accessory spines and. dorsal ly,

4 short post-lacial setae basal to the comb row '; outer

plsilc laterally setose, apically bearing sub- terminal

row of 8 strong curved spines, a disto-medial sub-fau.d

r«»w ijf [0 tooth spines and 13 setae, selae distally sub-

facial to ihe teeth, proximally facial . Inner plate

terminating in 5 strong tooth spines and X plumose

setae; medially 6 long selal spines, the distal 4

plumose: basal to the inner plate a transverse row ol

N mrjimh (o long naked setae.

first gnathopod (Fig. 2). coxa tapered, 3 posterior

spmes. weakly setose marginally: carpus modetatcU
long, sub-etiual to propodus, nut lobi-d; |tropiKlir,

teelangular. palmai corner prominent, extended

posiciiorly, palm acute. Convex, dactyl reaching cnruci

ol palm, bearing .mall bent inner tooth. 5 plumose

and I naked spines at palmar corner: numerous slum
spines along palm

Second gnathopod (H^ 2): laigei than the first (belt

2k, Right l.7xi; vov-i wilh ntw- o| 4 c»r S poslcuot

spim-s, feu siuall distal Selae; carpus shttrl, aboul 0.5x

propodus; propodus rectangular, longer than wide

palmar corner wilh 2 slrong- naked spines, and 4

plumose spines, corner prominent and slightly

extended posteriorly; dactyl not reaching corner, bin

reaching to the second naked spine, bearing 2 inner

teeth at upptoximatcly M0.5: palm slightly convex will,

numerous' short spines
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Fig. 2. laigammarus ejcimius, sp. itov. holotype. male 10.6 mm. Gnathopods and pereopods. Scale bars: gnathopods and
pereopods = I mm. daciylar enlargements = 200

f
im.
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Fig. 3. Totg&mmriis extmius, sp. nov, hoJotypc. male 10.6 mm. Pleopods. uropods. telson, gills and abdomen. Scale bars:

abdomen and mils = 1 mm. pleopods. uropods and telson = 200 /nil, relinaeulae = 50 /mi.
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Pcreopods (Fig. 2): coxa 3 with 9 posterior spines,

coxa 4 deeply emarginale. small setae and spines below.

no posterior spines. Coxa 5 hearing 3 posterior ventral

spines, coxa 6 with 3 posterior ventral spines and 4

small posterior setules. Coxa 7 with 4 posterior spines

Pereopods 3 4 length 1.2 x G2, subequal, artiele 2

ol both bearing long posterior setae. Artiele 5 of P3

apico-postcuor spine formula (proximal to distal):

I
- 2 - : - :. article 6; I 3 3 3 - 2 - 2 - 2. article

5 ot P4; 2 3 3-4, article 6; 3 -3 3 3 - 3 -3 -3.

Pereopods 5 7 of approximately equal length.

Pereopod 5 articles 5 6 bearing long apito- posterior

setae, apieo-anterior spine formulae 2-3-2 and

3 4 4 4 3 3-4-4. Pereopod 6 article 5

bearing lew long setae, article 6 many apieo-posterior

setae, spine lormulae 4-3-4-0 and 2 - 4 - 4 -5 -

- 3 respectively. Pereopod 7 apieo-antenor spine

formulae: article 5- 4-66 and article 6:

3-3-4-4-4-3.
Gills (Fig.3): coxall gill 5 sightly reduced, gills 5 -7

bi-lobed. Sternal gills 2-7 lateral

Hpimera (Pig. 3): with few ventnvfacial spines.

posterior margins with few small setules. F.pimcron

1 slightly rounded posteriorly with single antcro- ventral

spine Bpimeron 2 with 3 small mid-ventral setae only.

Hpimeron 3 naked ventrally

Picon (Fig. 3): pleonitcs 3 - 6 with dorsal spines

and/or setae. Pleonite 5 with 5 spines in transverse

groups ot 2 and 3. Urosomite 6 with 1 dorsal spine

on either side,

Pleopods: pleopods 1 and 2 bearing paired, hooked

relinaculae and paired accessory retinaeulac, pleopod

3 lacking second accessory retinacula. Uropods (Fig.

3); first tiropod; peduncle length 1.2 x rami, outer

margin with I apieo-facial spine. 2 medial spines, and

strong row of 5 dorsal spines, without setae. Rami sub-

equal, terminating in a cluster of 5 spines. Second

wopod: peduncle length equal to rami, lacking spine

rows, bul with a cluster of I large and 4 short apico-

facial spines. Inner medial angle with elongate spine

0.5 x length of peduncle, terminally spoon shaped.

Inner ramus 1,3 x length of outer, lacking selae. Both

rami terminating in a cluster of 5 spines. Third uropod:

peduncle length 0.35 x length of outer ramus, about

the same length as urosomite 3, bearing median

transverse row ol 5 spines, distal transverse row of 7

spines at the base of the outer ramus and a group ot

4 apico-lateral spines. Outer ramus proximal artiele

strongly setose baso4alcrull> with 4 dtsto-lateial

clusters of spines and setae, paired medial and single

lateral trigger spines apicallv, medially a single sub-

apieal trigger spine and evenly spaced plumose setae.

Small distal article, 0.13 x proximal, terminating in 3

short and 2 long setae. Inner ramus of a single article,

equal to the length of the proximal artiele ot the outer

ramus, marginally setose, the medial setae plumose,

6 lateral and 5 medial trigger spines distally, 2 terminal

spines and 4 setae.

Tcison (Fig. 3): i.25 x urosomite 3, cleft I0(K .

Disto-lateral margins and apex with sparse dorsal

seiaLion. paired pemcillate setules sub-marginal at

M.80. Single sub-apical spine on either lobe,

Distribution

Western Australia (south west), Scott River Road,

sands in a roadside ditch coll. K. Davies. B. Knott,

03 Oct. 1981.
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